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PROGRAN 

Super f1umina Baby10nis 

t10tet i.~o. 2: Der Geist hilft unsrer Schwachheit 
auf 

Misericordias Domini, K. 222 

Phil Lane and John Pilskog, vioZins 
Lori Green , vioZa~ Peter Reese, 'ceZlo 
Diane Fowler, organ 

Gebet 

Passeggiata 

Vorspruch 

WTERMISSIOi~ 

Prelude and Fugue in D lIajor 

The l-Iaid with the Flaxen Hair 

Jeff \voistman, guitar 

Romsncero Gitano 
7:vl)BaZadaZZa de Zos tres rios 


-...f..a Guitarpa 

~urtaZ 

Procesion 

BaiZe 

Cr6taZo 


Jeff t-Joistman, guitar; Kathleen l~():nn, 
~''1ark Francis, Kyra Clefton, Stepten r,:('l'er, 
soloists 

Lord, Thou Hast Been Our Refuge 

Hary 11cConnel, S::'!aron lEtt, R07':1~~ C.::.:rSO:l, 
Kim Hayashi, soloisto 

Robert Flctche,:, ~ tN:mpet 

Lift Boy 

JOhllflY, I Hardly Knew Ye 

Love Lost 
One Perfeat Rose 

flhen You're Away 

CaPeZess Tan 

Your L'; tt-:/: 2.,--V;<:J 
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TEXTS 

Super fZvmina Babylonis 
Upon the rivers of Babylon, there we sat and wept, when we rem.embered Thee, 
o Zion~ On the willows in the midst thereof, we hung up our instruments. 

Der Geist hilft unsrer Schwachheit auf 
The Spirit also helps us in our weakness ; for we do not kno,v how to pray 

we ought, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us with sighs too deep for 

words. And he who searches the hearts of men knmV's what is the mind of the 

Spirit, because the Spirit intercedes for the saints according to the will of 

God. 


Misericordias Domini.. 

Have mercy upon us , Lord. We sing forever. 

Gebet 
Wherever you tvill have me, my Lord, I stand ready. By your love 1 am forgiven 
when I quarrel. I am your messenger in battle, in journeys, and in the silent 
house. I call to you as the wis'est one in heaven. You are the source of all 
gOOd, the source of all power, the fragrance of the flower,the strong thunder in 
battle. Already awaiting is a temple and a festival. I await your company, who 
shall gladly guide my departing. 

Passeggiata 
So long as the sky is clear and the wave smooth, we row from shore to shore-

love guiding us. . To the water, to the air. to the flo,vera, we shall speak of 

love, and the 'palpitation of hearts will answer for them. But Lord! the wind 

is whistling and the water begins to toss! Quickly, let us go rapidly! The 

moon appears - it was only a vain fear. Let us sing now. 


Vorspruch 
i..Jhoever has .nusie for hireself takes a bless~) joyfrom'heaven,'for in heaven r-. 
flot-ls a spring where art itself is nurtured. There the angels t-:gether are 
fine musicians. If in the final hour everything must vanish in smoke, living 
in eternity music's charms will never perish. 

Romancero Gitano 
Baladilla de los tres rio3 (Ballad of the three rivers) 
The Guadalquivir River flotvs through orange and olive trees. The two rivers of 
Granada flow from the snow to the,vileat. They are like the love that went 
away and did not re~urn. The Guadalquivir has the beard of garnets. The two 
rivers of Granada: o:~:~ nf tears, the other of blood. All, my love, that loft witl 
the wind! Sevilla has a Hnterway for sailLoats; but only sighs sail on the 
waters I"f Granada. Ah, .:.y:;')ve .•• 
Guadalq1dvir: tall tower and ',dnd blowing throuC;1 the orangetrecs, Dauro and 
G"ni.l; s ::unted towers dead upon the stagnant pools. HIla would imagine that 
t:1C ~.T~.tcr would carry the fleeting fire of foolish cries ... Ah, my lov2 ... as it 
3130 car::~eil the orange b.lossoms and olives to Andalucia's sea? Ah, my love, 
:::a3.t l<:>ft wi':h the wind! Ah, my love ••• 

Lt. Gu~·tar:.."a (""'he Guitllr) 
The cry oi the gu:!.tar begins; the dawn's flowers are broken. The guitar's cry 
r; J[:":'r,s, ar.d it: is futile to silence it. It is impossible to silence it, for its 
s teacy ';::ry:) like the sea, or the winds over snow, cries for dis tant thines, as 
sC'nds of the hot south cry for white camellias. The arro\o] cries without a tar
eet, the aftern·'on \-lithout a morr:ing, and the first dying bird O'ler a Dough. 
Oh! C~Iitar! Heart badlyw:ounded by five daggars. 

,.,,"' Z (n I \(\:Puna - ,,::;;,g;-:rar.' 
-" 

The dagger enters the heart like a plow' s blfl."~e into the barren earth 
J~:o: D::Jn't :c:tab me! I\To! The da2:::,er like a ray of sunlight. ignites the terrible 
WChTItlS • l~o! ron' t s tab me: No! 



TEXTS 

Proaesion 
Strange unicorns CGme through the streets. From what field? From what 
mythological forest? Closer, and they appear to be astronomers, fantastic 
Herlin and furious Orlando. 

Virgin in the hoop Ekirt, virgin of solitude ••• you go with the high tide of the 
city. In come the Passion songs and stars of crystal. 

The dark-haired Christ passes, the lily of Judea, the carnation of Spain. Look 
where he comes from. Look where he comes from. Look where he goes, In Spain 
the clear sky covers the parched earth and river beds from which the water runs 
very slowly. 

Bai le (Danae) 
Carmen is dancing through the streets of Seville. She has white hair and bright 
shining eyes. The young girls pull back the curtain. In her head a yellow 
snake spirals up; she dreams of dancing with gallant men of former days. The 
streets are deserted, and from the bottom they guess an illusion of hearts 
looking for old thorns. 

er6taZo (Castanet) 
loud black beatIe in the spider of the hand. You make the warm wind laugh. and 
smother it in the sound of wood. Castanet! 
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